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NEW ADVERTfSKM RNTS

tractive 1 Groceries !

700 nonndi ef fhe innptpit ami
': iMsst W. C, Ilems nro have seen

; this year; thoy are cerialnly of 1

extra qaaltfT, " f --.

The celebrated JHegnolia' IIiiisx
in Canviss; known the world over
for their superiority. Try just one.

Sardines in Tomatoes; a very delicious
relish for Tea or Picnics.

Eleven Founds Prunes for $1 .

My Prices on Flour decline with the
Market- -

Jas. G.Stevenson
. . y

' MARKET STREET.

Balmoral Skirts.
TZZSTrL-- vvmmaajja UUJBAikA OALaUOAli

per last steamer. Full aiaes 50c to $1.75.

Parasols.
We are offerinsthe lartrest and mnti vuHph

sortment of SUNSHADlsS and PARASOLS we
have ever shown, at prices from 19Jc to $8.60

'Corsets. :
:

A Job Lot af CORSETS at 75c worth double.

BROWN & RODDICK,
ap 25 tf 45 Market Street.

BOiVED AMD ENTERTAINMENT
' "

ON ,

Wrightsville Sound !

rs. Cameron
Will open her House on the let of May for Pcrma-ne- nt

and Transient Boarders. .
' '

OYSTERS furnished at all hours. apt
ap 25 lw - -

merchants In the Country
W ILL FIND IT GREATLY TO THEIR . ADvantage to send ton. for aamnlM mi nriaor uur own make of Corn Meal; tur own make ofExtra Super and Family Flour: Our own make of
Pearl Grits and Hominy; also White and Mixed
Corn, Hay Feed, 4c. , :

We run the only Pearl Hominy mill In the Stato,
and offer special inducements in prices and quality
of aU our goods. Laurel Hill Yarns on consign
ment ap 25 tf G. BONEY Si BONb.

. Call and See.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC BOLOGNA,.

Pig Feet, Hams, Cocoanuts, Oranges,
Lemons, Dried Apples, Prunes VanUla, Baker's and
German Chocolate, prepared Cocoa, fresh Cakes
and Crackers, a full line of Family Groceries, Ci-
gars, Tobacco, Ac , all at Bottom Prices.

L. VOLLER8,
ap 25 tf 26 and 28 8outh Front street.

Our
EW STOCK OF HARNESS, BRIDLB3, 8AD--

dles, Trunks, Ac have arrived, and are now open, tWe have the largest assortment ever bronght to
this market. All the latest styles and lmDrovo- -
ments. - Old Stand, No. 8 South Front St.ap25tf MALLARD & BOWDSN.

Work l Work ! ! Work ! ! !
McDOUGAL A WILLIAMSON'S

CARRIAGE SHOPS US THE RIGHT1, BEST
place to get your Carriages, Bug-

gies, Carts. Drays and Wagons built and repaired.
Harness made and repaired on short notice. Paint-
ing and Trimming a Specialty. Horse-Shoei- ng

carefully executed. Give usj trial. .

on unestnut,uetween DTont ana water sta., - v .?
ap25 tf Wilmington. N. 1

Sea Side.
--

JHB STEAMER PASSPORT WILL .COM-- ;

mencs SUNDAY TRIPS April 35th, and continue.
Daily Trips to the SEA SIDE, leaving at 9.30 a. M.
unm runner nouce.

ap2Utf GEO. MYEES, Age&t.

Decorated CMmlier Sets. -

YY
A- - THfi ATaENTION OF BO X KKS

tn nnr lino Af TWwmif0fl PhftmhA. AAffl fn.t. MtfvfvMt ':

from England. They are Cheap and Handsome.
Fly Fans and Fly Traps always on hand. ' c

- GILES St MURCHISON. S
ap 23 tf Crockery Department. v -

Shingles. Shingles.
SIZES , '

ALL Bandied and Loose.
Contracts and Common;
Hearts and Sf ps, ' '

iror saie Dy
O. G, PARSLEY. Jr., -

For Sale.
. 20 TOP BUGGIES, .

1 5 Open Buggies, . "
lO Carriages,

lOO Sets of Harness.
Repairing done in all Its branches by Skilled '

Workmen, at -

ap25tf GBRHARDT jb CP'S

Notice- -

rrurK rrKmzRSTOTiRn ttaxtr pf.Afiitn tn thk
hands of Mr. Wm. M. Swann for collection, all

accounts due them in the city and vicinity, and he --

is hereby authorized to receipt therefor.
ap251w , OOLVILLE Sz CO.

- To tie Conntry

13 Crape Veils, - 'V
. Silk and wool Dresset , Ac.. --

: Dyed to look equal to new. . Silks a specialty, .
- WILMINGTON DYEING iSTAB..

ap25tf ' Market, between 2d and 8d 8t.

Cotton Gins.
WE ARE NOW TAKING OBDEBS FOB THE,

Bhwii rinftna 3I iw .IFarl-- Wall
Delivery. - These are the Finest Gins made, every . :

one guaranteed togive perfect satisfaction. Prices J.

- JOHN DAWSON CO., -
. ... 19, 11 23 Market Street --

- ap 25 tf . :): ' Wllmingtoa, NC.

-- Given Up
EVERYBODY- - THAT OUB IJtTBAK-- j

BY of Neek-Wea- r, Linen- - Collars and Cuff'
ClothUv and Straw Hata ls Uie ; handsomest dl- -?

played In the city this season. .A big taUt, about
Bmr next weea. 'jat
i ap33tf

2t Subsaribere, ecliYared la any part of the
1 tjr Agent are

or confer mere than
.BidVSnCe.

fORNING EDITION.
id at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. a;

Mind-elM- matter. 1

OUTLINES.

Fifth Ohio Democratic ConYenlioa' re-

nominated B. F. Lefevre for Congress."

BeacoDsfield took leave of the Queen yest-

erday ; otber members of the uewBrlUah
Ministry have been appointed, v -- - Mar-

quis Ripon succeeds Lord Lytton aa Vicer-

oy of India ; Lord Derby was not 'offered

a place as reported; the two Ministries were

to go to Windsor yesterday. - Duke of
Beauford'a colt Petrooel won the 2,000

guineas stake; seventeen bones ran. '
Tbe plague has appeared in some of the
Russian districts. . The missing, work-

man from the Winter Palace is in St. Petes-burg.- it

is thought; be confessed hia complici-

ty with the blowing up; three otber arrests
of higher rank have been made. - - The
Rindall (TilJen) people at the Pennsylva-
nia Democratic Slate Convention are re-

ported as having complete control.

South Cirolioa's Republican State Convent-

ion, in session yesterday at Columbia,
its delegates to Chicago to vote as

a unit to tlie end uf (he contest for Grant.
The Ohio lijpublicaa Convention in- -

itracted delegates i o Chicago to vote for
ShermiD. The Connecticut Democrats in
the Stats Convention yesterday, adopted
resolutions calling f ir the nomination of
candidates at Cincinnati who will unite the
party The coroner's jary found a

verdict of murder against Killoch, who
killed Dj Young in 8an Francisco.
The Maryland Democratic Stale Convent-

ion wil! meet on the 9th of June.
Sir Garnet Wolseley is on his return to
England. Twenty-si- x hundred weav-

ers in England have given notice of a
strike uclesas their wages are advanced

Tbe telegraphic office at Augusta, Qa ,
was rubbed of $1,300 yesterday, but tbe
m mey ws fouTuTon the premises.
A Mrs. Houston, living near Austir,
Tias, alt2mpted to murder her five
children in a fit of insanity ; one
was killed and two others injured.

New Yoik markets: Money 63
per cent; coltoo steady at 11 11

c; Southern flour dull and declining at
$5 70 ; wheat lower, feverish and
unsettled at $1 21$l 26 for ungraded
red; earn a shade easier and moderately act-

ive, closing firm at 52J54Je for un-

graded; spirits turpentine steady at 83c ;
rosin quiet and steady at $1 35l 40.

Twelve Georgia delegates are for
Grant, says Gen. Longstreet.

John Rassell Yoang, Grant's Bos-well- ,

says that the chief condemns
negro suffrage.

We have noticed for some weeks a
decided improvement editorially in
the Norfolk Virginian.

Philadelphia has the walking dis-

ease in a very alarming form. Thirty-on- e

pedestrians are now hard at it.

According to latest accounts tho
Virgiuia Republican delegation to
Chicago stands: Sherman 9, Grant
7, Blaine 6.

The last concerning the Gramercy
Park politician is that the recent
Syracuse Convention cost him $100,-000- ,

and he is certain of being nomi-
nated. Probably both are lies.

Miss Emma Thnrsby has just re-

turned from a most successful toar
abroad, and met with a most yjthusi-asti- c

reception in New York on her
first appearance. She is a great
singer.

Rev. Dr. Harrison, of Washingt-
on, delivered an astronomical ser-
mon in which he thought it probable
that the Star of Bethlehem would
appear in 1881. The savans do not
attribute much reliance to the Doc-
tor's, speculations.

The State lays it on pretty thick
in its compliments to Mr. James
Barron Hope, of the Norfolk Land-nar-k,

when it saysi
"As a poet and orator be is now acknowl-

edged to stand an equal anions: bis peers,
boU at home and abroad, and Jis peers
are the highest in the great Republic of Let
ters."

The Richmond Commonwealth is
publishing letters from "prominent"
Virginians as to the . Presidential
nomination. They are mostly from
Field supporters. Among them we
note that er 8miin is for
Tilden and or Kemper is
for Field. It would be easy in North
Carolina to collect many columns of
letters from our leading men who are
for Seymour.

Prof. wrenoe Smith, of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, an eminent mfcn of
science, according to the Richmond
State's special, "tells the Committee
on Inter-Oceani- o : Canals ' that in hi
opinion De LessepV plan for a canal
s utterly impracticable, ancf that not

a dollar will.be subscribed in Europe
towards 'iBtimiXP'i'-anles-

the United States shall recede

N. C:i THURSDAY,

T JET JEJ OITT.
-- Dm & 8on --Wanted-, v

MuHSON-Bl- ue flannel suits.
Jas; G. MTJOTSSoda water

- Notice WiL .Mutual Ins Co.
Cautioh NbTicaE Qrew.Brazilian.

- Habkison & Aixek Stylish hats. --

, Masonic MeetingSt. John's Lodge.

Local Dota.
.-
- Not a thing doing in magiste-

rial circles yesterday.
Mr. W. J. Best registered at

the Purcell House last night. .

We notioed more fresh water
fish on the streets yesterday than we have
seen in a long-tim- e before.

Mr. J. C. Black, Mayor of
Carthage, and one of the editors of the
Moore Index, is here on a short visit.

By a telegram received by his
brother in 'this city, we learn that Mr.
R. E. Heide and daughters arrived safely
in New York Tuesday evening.

Mr. James H. Chadbourn, not
James H. Anderson, is one of the Direc-
tors in the Wilmington Compress and
Warehouse Company. '

Things look rather quiet about
the wharves just now, there being less
shipping in the harbor than we have seen
for a long time. We look for an improve-

ment shortly, however.

This section was visited by a
cool change Tuesday night, and yesterday
the weather was very pleasant. There
must have been a fall of hail not far off on
Wednesday.

A large crowd of ladies and gen
tlemen went down to Wrightsville Sound
Tuesday night on a moonlight party, given
complimentary to a young Wilmingtonian
who has been some time, absent.
. We learn that the Philomathean
Society, at their meeting Tuesday night,
appointed a committee to request Judge
Cantwell to repeat bis lecture on Fort John'
son under tbe auspices of tbe Society.

Rev. T. M. Ambler, Rector of
St. Paul's Church, Wilmington, will offi
ciate for Rev. Mr. Gilliam, at Fttisnn, Sun-

day next. Mr. Gilliam will officiate at St.
Paul's, morning and evening, tbe same day.

Ground was broken yesterday
morning on the Carolina Rice Mills, to be
erected on the vacant lot on the north side
of Cbesnut, between Front and Water
streets, by Messrs. Pembroke Jones and
Norwoxl Giles.

Messrs. Denck and Hartley
promise a repetition, on Friday evening
next, of the performance recently given by
them, and which was so much enjoyed.
Particulars will be given by advertisement
in the next issue of the Stab.

Mayor' Co art.
Alice Hall, colored, charged with drunk

enness and disorderly conduct and resist-
ing policeman Nelson, who arrested her,
was sent 6elow for fifteen days.

Lewis Jackson, charged with being drunk
and down near the po3t office Tuesday
night, about 10 o'clock, was let off, it being
his first offence.

Andrew Laspierre, colored, charged with
drunkenness and disorderly conduct Tues
day night, about 11 o'clock, was ordered
to be released on tbe paymont of costs.

Got tbe medal.
In the competitive debate between mem-

bers of tbe Caliathenic and Polemic Socie-

ties of Bingham's School, which took place
on the evening of. the 23d inst, we are
glad to learn that a Wilmingtonian bore off
tbe first honors, the splendid gold medal
for tbe best debater being awarded to
Cadet Jesse B. Hawes, of this city. The
prizes were presented by Gen. J. M. Leach,
quite a number of prominent persons being
present. -

Xo Lecture In Lamberton. .

The Eobesonian says: "Col. Edward
Cantwell, of Wilmington, has accepted an
invitation, tendered by the Knights of Ho
nor of this town, and will deliver one or
more lectures here, commencing on Mon
day night of the first week of Court. His
lectures are historical, and are valuable
contributions to tbe history of the State.
His known reputation as a scholor and an
orator will secure large audiences."

Tbe Queen of nay.
We learn that the ceremony of crowding

the "Queen of May" will.be - performed at
the Academy at.Burgaw'on Saturday next,
the 1st of May, after which the young peo-

ple of the village will give a "Sociable"jin
the lower story of the Academy building,
those present being treated to refreshments,
etc., free of cost. 'A lively time is expec
ted, and we, hope the expectation will be
realized.

Another Cnamplon Snake tot Pender.
Mr. P. H. Hand shot and killed a huge

snake in the suburbs of Burgaw, Pender
county, on Tuesday. It took the second
discharge to finish up his snakesbip. He
measured twelve feet, and seven laches in
length. There was a difference of opinion
as to the exact species'to which the reptile
belonged, but none as to the fact that it
was a dangerous looking customer.

The Bladen Primaries. ,
A telegram received from Abbotts&urg

last night states .that ten of tbe fourteen
townships, of Bladen liad been heard from,
all of which were carried by Major Sted-ma- n.

It' is thought that the remaining
four townships will be divided between
$tedman and McKoy 1 - r '.

It is a well ascertained physiological fact
that tbe origin of most of the ills that afflict
numanity is a deranged condition of the al
imentary canal. . The .bowels become con-
stipated and slncrzish. and thence arises a
train of painful and distressing maladies
as a preventive ana cure there is no reme
ay so safe and sure as Dr. Tutt's Liver
nils. ; L 'S'-y::- ":: " :' '

Quarterly sieetlncc a
Faa tbm WiutnraroH Dibtbict,- - Mbthodibt B.

Ckuboh, South Second Booth. '

Wilmington, at Front Street Mav l s
- Do.- - at Fifth etreet, ' - - May 8 8

arnnswicx. at Macedonia, May 1314
Smiaiville Station; -- May 15-- 16
Topsail, at Bocky Point. May
New Biver Mission; at Oak fiffl. May '2930Onalew.at Jacksonville, Jane 5 6DupUn, at Providence, June 1313Clinton, at Salem, June 1980

JU S. Bubkhbad. Presiding Elder.

T5 MOBNINQ STABcanalwaya be had at tneroUowing places In the city : The Purcell House.Harris' News' Stand, and the Sta Office.

Boos BnroxBT. THMoaHiKe Stab Book Bindery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a workman Hire manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
eliantsandethera needing Becelpt Books, orotherwork, may rely on promptness in the execution cftheir orders.

CONQBBSS None genuine sold, on
draught. Its superiority as a cathartic and altera
tive cons lata In its entire freedem from every thing
bitter, acid or crude that produces headache, inter-n- al

soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane." All mineral waters that are dangerous irri-
tants may be known by an acid after-tast- e. '

THE GREATEST BLESSING. A simple, pure,
harmless remedy, that cures every time, and pre-
vents disease by keeping the blood pure, stomachregular, kidneys and liver active, is , the greatest-blessin-

conferred upon mafo - Hop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are "being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and cured by it.
Will you try it 1 See another column.

Eminent Dr. Wm. F, Steuttt, Marine Hospital,
Fort of Baltimore, writes : "I take pleasure in re-
commending Colden'B Liebig's Liquid Extract of
Beef as a most excellent Tonic and invigorator of
the system. I have tested it with universal suc-
cess."

Gbxxh & Flahjteb, Agents, Wilmington

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STBUP. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman: We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrupwe can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night.-- Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here Is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during theprocess of teething its value is incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sojd by ail druggists. 95 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,
Wilmington, N. C, 29th April, 1830.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
JOHN'S LODGE, No. 1, F. & A. M.,

will be held on This (THURSDAY) Evening, at 8
o'clock.

ap S9-- lt JAMES C. MUNDS, Scc'y.

Notice.
AT THE MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF

Wilmington Mutual Insurance Company,
held on the S7th April, it was resolved that an as-
sessment of Twelve and a half (123tf ) per cent, be
made on the Premium Notes held by the Company,
to pay recent losses,

ap 39 3t SAM'L N. CANNON, Secretary .

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ABE HEBEBY

MSA.. , cautioned against trusting er harbor
ing any or tne crew or tne .Norwe-
gian Biig "BRAZILIAN," Berge, Mas-
ter, from Rotterdam, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid Dy cap-
tain or C. P. MKBANB,

ap292t Consignee.

Wanted!
Customers who take pride in looking nice,

-- , And appreciate work when well done,

Will come and examine the goods and the price,

And order from DYER & SON.
ap.29tf.

Juliet and Mariner.
gTYLISH HATS

For Micses and Boys.

HARRISON & ALLEN,

ap 29 tf Hatters.

Blue Flannel Suits,
SIZES, atMEN'S $6.03, $7.50, $12.53 and $14 per suit.

Handsome Cheviot Suits $18 and upwards.
Diagonal and Black Cloth Dress Butts.

MUNSON, Clotnier and
ap91t Merchant Tailor.

, Soda Water,
"yiTH GENUINE FRUIT JUICES,

Sold by
' JAMES C. MUNDS,

ap291fr Druggist. .

MR. HEINSBERGER,
Dear Sir, I hereby tender you

my thanks for the splendid Stieff Piano you fur-
nished for my entertainment given Tuesday even-
ing at Masonic Hall. I enjoyed playing upon the
instrument very much. - It la the best- - Si lea Piano
I have ever played upon. The tone is round and
full and "carries" well. The touch Is elastic, sym-
pathetic and prompt, and really does every thing
that one requires of It. -

I hope you will continue to keep such Instru-
ments on hand, and introduce them to the musical
community of Wilmington as thoroughly as their
merits demand. Yours, sincerely,

. . JOS. fl. DENCK.

STUFF'S PIANOS, Square and Upright, are
always for sale at HEINSBEBGER'S

apSfltf Live Book and Music Store.

filMton Gas Light Company. ;
STOCKHOLDERS' ANNUAL MEETINGrjTOK

will be held at the Company's Office, on MONDAY,

MAY 8L at 13 o'clock M.
RICHARD J. JONES,

apJ8St Secr'yand Treas.

Green & Planner.
HOLES ALE AND RETAIL. DEALERS IN"yy

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfumery.

Trusses', Brushes, 4c.,"

p28tf MARKET STREET.

Grain,
JTAY. PEAS,

FEED, Ac., 4c.
PRESTON CUMMING &CO-- .

ap28tf - Millers and Grain Dealers.

Spring Lambs. .
NOTHEB JLOT OF THOSE FINE SPRING

TfAiff( to-d-ay and for the next thirty days, at the
"' 'CITIZENS' MARKET. t , M

from Jthej threatened strict applica-
tion of the Monroe doctrinel" 'v

--r The debate on the - Spofford-KBl- -

9gS .oa8o promises : to be Extended
througb'days. Ben :Hilltia reported
as getting tne aavantage; of iioar,
"Whilst Blaine got in - some I effective
blows byj charging that theif e was an
arrangement of some kind by which
Kellogg was to be seated on the
merits of ' the . case, an d Butler, of
South! Carolina, was to be seated
upon the faith of his' credentials.
"Bildad, of the Riohmood.a, on
the 27tb, writes : I

"Blaine got the floor again and returned
to the alleged arrangement, and this time
he was fortified with a record of proceed-
ings in the Seriate which showed that
after a long sitting, during which both
parties proved their power and;' resolution
to defeat the seating of either of the
claimants (Butler or Kellogg) unless the
other be admitted; and when only one
more day remained of the cession Sena-
tor Thurman remarked that phe hoped
and believed some agreement could be ar-
rived at if the Senate would remain in Bes
aion a little while longer. Later in the
night Senator Edmunds asked that 'unani-
mous consent be given to come to an agree-
ment among the Senators, andi stated his
proposition, which was to vote ob the Kel-log-Spofi-ord

case at a certain hour that
night, and that the- - Butler-Corbi- n case be
voted within an hour after that was dis-
posed of.

"Senator Thurman said, 'I hope the pro-
position will be agreed to, and 1 1 ask my
Democratic friends on ibis floor to agree to
it, and to trust to me that it will result in
an arrangement perfectly honorable and
fair to both parties.'

"This proposition was accepted without
dissent, and in pursuance of the agreement
successive votes were takenfirst, upon
sealing Spofford, which was negatived by
years 27, nays 29; next, upon a resolution
that Kellogg is, 'upon the merits of the
case,' &c., which was agreed to;i by a strict
party vote; next, upon a simple motion
that 'Butler, of South Carolina,' be sworn
in as a Senator from that State; which was
agreed to yeas 29, nay a 28."

English reports are to the effect
that when tbe Queen summoned Lord
Hartington to Windsor that he was
treated .with marked shabbiness.
Here is what is said:

"There was no carriage at the;' station to
lake fiim to the palace. 11a therefore
walked to the Castle quite a'.onej He found
no oae to receive him at the entrance to the
grounds. When the interview; was over
the Queen and her gold aticks an wailing
allowed his lordship to walk back to the
railroad station in a drenching rain."

We are glad she has been forced
to yield. Tory principles ate no ex
cuse for bad manners or official dis
courtesy, ii

The Philadelphia Presst Republi
can organ, charges that .the most
glaring frauds are daily perpetrated
in the office of Court of Quarter Ses
sions of that city. It says:.

"Five thousand liquor rcenscare annu ¬

ally issued in Philadelphia. Two thousand
have already been taken out for the year
1880. and of these it may be safely inferred
that not one hundred have anything but
forged bonds upon which to ba8e their is-

suance Of these two thousand bonds not
eve a one has received tbe approving signa
ture or tbe District Attorney j; - which the
law requires before a license shall be
granted." 4

Mr. Frank H. Alfriend bias just re
turned to Washington from New
York. The Richmond Dispatch's
correspondent thus reports ibim:

"Timmn Tlpmoorftta nrT anti.-Tum- -

many Democrats, Tilden men and anti-Tild- en

men, all avow their purpose to sup-
port the nominee of the Cincinnati Conven-
tion Ha rennrta lhat Mr. Tilden Is a can
didate, and that his friends are confident.
just after l naa taixea wun mr. Aiirienu i
learned that Senator Williams, of Ken- -
tnlrtr hot rriAri a larcn nirmhpr nf let.
tera recently, showing a rapid decline in
x uaen Sloes in nisDwie." v

Score another State for Grant.
South Carolina is for him ;! solid, and
has resolved to "stand by i: him first,
last and all thetime. Thus the bell
of fate sounds another notjo of warn
ing, possibly of woe. Epaulettes to
the front ! Bayonets do your duty !

"The Strong Man' is already booted
and spurred, ready to mount. First
Duke, then JSmperor oft. America.
Sic transit f

Spirits Turpaxine.
The Moore county Jpdex is der-cided- ly

for Fowle.
Warsaw Brief Mention thinks

Scales is the man for Governor.
Perquimans "county; is repre-

sented as almost unanimous for Jarvis.
The Louisburg Times says Hon.

D. G.-Faw-
le is the coming man lor Gover-

nor. '- T

Raleigh News rerJbrts Halifax
for Fowle, Haywood for Jarvis, Guilford
for Scales. " i -

Webster's Dollar Weekly, of
Reldsville, goes forHon. A.' jtf. Scales for
Governor. , .

The Lincoln Irogrtss has en-

tered upon its eighth volume. It claims to
have subscribers in every Statein the Union.
May it never cease to progress.

Hickory Carolinian' We be-

lieve so iar as we have been afcle to judge,
the people here are about equally divided
as to Fowle and Jarvis; wbi'ie;Scales would
be preferredio either. - t

Dr. Pritchard, ',in National Bap-lit- t:

Raleigh Is a much; smaller place than
either of the others mentioned, having not
more than, 12.0QP souls,' and there is about
one Bapiisfto every seven of ts people. -

We have,Teceived tKefirst nrim- -
hip nf thm Tilifirtoii' ExekanM? edited bV
Lewis C Haneaf It starts: off well, and

shows its wisdom, by advocating Mr. Ser
mour. we wisu Mr. Manes all imaginable

'' :-- Lumbertou JRooesonian: .Wheat
and oats are suffering greatly from the rust.
Even rust proof oats are not exempt.
There are at Rockflsh Tillage - 68 cases of
measies, none noweyer or . a very danger-oustyp- e.

; . . .
. , Warrenton Gazette: We are not
presuming . to lecture, but when '.the press
learns more fully the importance of calling
everywing ana everybody by their proper
names, it will be more respected and have
more influence.' ' . '

The Raleigh Observer, learns
that Judge Howard and Mr. Bonitz, the
delegates to Cincinnati from tbe Second
Congressional District, favor Governor
Seymour's nomination. As a second choice
they will go for Bayard. '

Lexington - Exchange: The to-
bacco factory is hurrying to completion,
and will start about the middle of May, we
learn. The Yadkin Presbytery, of the
Presbyterian Church, North, met and was
organized in their church in this place yes-
terday, at7jP. M.

Seaton Gales Lodge L O. O. F., J
or itaieigb, has just celebrated the 61st
an niversay of Odd Fellowship. The Ob-
server says that Maj.'W. H. Bagley referred
to the late Seaton Gales, whose honored
name the Lodge bears,' and in this connec-
tion read a letter from Mrs. Gales, express-
ing her thanks for an invitation to be pres-
ent on the occasion.

Morganton Blade: Brit Haw-
kins, the mocking bird songster of the
South' Mountains, has challenged several
singing masters in Rutherford and Cleave-la- nd

counties to sing on the top of Rich
Mountain (the three counties of Rutherford,
Cleaveland and Burke corner on the top of
this mountain.) .The challenge has been
accepted and the singing will be on the
third Sabbath in May next. '

Raleigh Observer: Prof. Chas.
R Taylor, of Wake Forest College, will
deliver the annual address before the
Raleigh Female Seminary on the evening
of June 2d. At the Second Baptist
church Dr. Nelson has had overflowing
congregations; so much so that tbe brethren
have been compelled to move to Metropoli-
tan Hall, in tbe centre of the city. About
one hundred and twenty persons have pro-
fessed conversion, and about thirty have
been buried with Christ in baptism.

Charlotte Observer: The King's
Mountain mine is one of the biggest pro-
perties in this section of the State. About
$350,000 was paid for it by the company
which now owns and works it ' Improve-
ments amounting to an equal sum have been
made upon it by this company. At the
next term of Gaston court an action of
ejectment will be begun against the King's
Mountain Mining Company, who derive
their title from a mortgage deed made by
the old Gaston Mining Company, which
about fifteen years ago worked the mine
under a charter of ths State of North
Carolina. .

Raleigh Observer: Operations
at the State Fish Hatchery, at Avoca, on
Albemarle Sound, are progressing with un
exampled rapidity and success, never be-
fore have they been conducted on so large
a scale as this season. Last Friday Mr.
Worth reports that 500,000 shad eggs were
taken. Up to that date 7,500,000 eggs had
been secured. Tbe batching operations
have also been very successful. On an
average about 90 per cent, of the eggs
hatch. The work of stocking tbe streams.
already begun, will be 'continued until
many millions of the young fry have been
placed in them. The result of the re-

vival at the First Methodist Church, under
the charge of Rev. Daniel McPhereon, was
twenty conversions and eight accessions to
the church.

Raleigh Visitor: We learn that
the proper papers in relation to the sale of
the State's interest in the Western North
Carolina Railroad were signed to-d- ay, and
it may now be considered that the transfer
is completed in all its phases. The Syndi-
cate express gratification at the - arrange-
ment in every particular. The revival
at Metropolitan Hall last night was a ttenaeu
by a large crowdJ There were several con
versions and a large number of penitents.

John H. Wheeler, Esq., of Washing
ton, D. C, drew f100 from the State Trea-
sury to-d- ay for copying the addresses, mes-
sages and proclamations of Josiah Martin,
the last of the Royal Governors of North
Carolina from 1771 to 1781, from the public
records of England for the use of the State
Library.

State8ville American: Col.
Geo. N. Folk, of Lenoir, has, we learn,
accepted the invitation of the Ladies' Me-

morial Association, of this place, to deliver
the address on the 10th ol May. To
give an indication of the amount of ferti-
lizers used in this section, we have simply
to state that one agency, Messrs. .Long &
Watts, sold this season upwards of one hun-
dred and fifty-fi- ve tons.' Besides there are
in the place three or four other agencies
who, perhaps, have done equally as well.

We are pleased to learn that several
families will be added to tbe population of
Statesville during tbe present year, on ac-

count of its educational advantages, health-
ful climate and business outlook. Church
privileges are equally inviting. Presby-
terians, Methodists, Episcopalians, Re-
formed Presbyterians and Baptists, all have
good brick edifices for public worship all
paid for and will be no tax to new comers.

Charlotte Observer: C. F.
Harrison was re elected Chief of the Fire
Department by a vote of three to one.
Concord Presbytery met at Davidson Col-
lege last Thursday. The attendance was
unusually full. The opening sermon was
preached by the Rev. J. M. Wharey. Rev.
J. A. Ramsay was appointed Moderator,
and Rev. R. B. Boyd and Elder Gaither
Hall were chosen clerks. Rev. P. T.
Penick, of Mobresville, and Dr. J. J. Sum-merel- l,

of Salisbury,' were appointed Com-
missioners' to the General Assembly. --

The remains of Mrs. Mary McPhail, who
died in Lynchburg a few days since, passed
through the' city yesterday -- to Davidson
College, where they are to be interred be-
side those of her husband. Rev. Dr. Mc-
Phail, late President of the College. They
were accompanied to the depot by a
number of our well known citizens.
Mrs. McPhail was tbe last of a most
Interesting family, who eight or nine
years ago lived at Davidson College.

The selection of Maj. C. Dowd to de-

liver the 20th of May oration will meet with
general approval in Charlotte. The Ex-
ecutive 'Committee of the Board of Trus-
tees of Davidson College met in this city
yesterday, and transacted some business of
importance to the College. Rev. N.
Aldrich, of this city, who has been supply-
ing the pulpit of tbe church at King's
Mountain for some time past, has recently
received and accepted a call to tbe Luthe-
ran, 'Church; at Newport, rY A very;
handsome painting of a North Carolina
mountain view is on exhibition at .Tiddy's
book store, and is for Bale for the benefit of
the First Presbyterian Church Missionary
Society, fit is very flnely executed, and is
the work'of a Charlotte lady who has won
distinction in landscape painting.

To-Da- y'e Indleatlone. , .

. Northeast -- veering to southwest winds,
warmer cloudy weather, with rain, and
falling barometer, are the indications for
this section to-da- y.,-

Tnermometer Beeera.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer,' at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time,' as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta.......... 69 Jacksonville .. . :.82
Augusta.,.. 79 Key.West,......84
Charleston, ..... .73 Mobile... ...82
Charlotte ....... .70 Montgomery ..... 75
Corsicana,. . . . . 61 New Orleans,. . . .81
Galveston,. . .... .81 Punta Rassa, ... .84
Havana .84 Savannah. . .... ..76
Indianola, 82 I Wilmington, ... .68

U1VBB AND lUCAHlNE.

The barque Elene, hence, arrived at
Elsinore oa the 24th inst

Swedi8h.brig Emit, Elsbecsen, hence,
arrived at London on the 25th inst.

Schooner Dora M. French, French,
hence, arrived at Baltimore on the 26th inst.

Norwegian barque St. Joseph, Chris-
tiansen, hence, arrived at Stettin oh the 23d
inst. .

. Schooner Etta M. Barter, Barter,
hence, arrived at Providence on the 24th
inst.

Capt. Harper, of the steamer Passport,
reports that a fore-and-- aft schooner, said
to be a German, was discovered yesterday
inside of New Inlet Bar and' anchored
quite close up to the rock wall with which
the Inlet has been recently closed. The
question is, how did she get there? She
must, to use the expressive phraseology of
a seaman, have "come in on the very top
of the tide;" and if she gets out again she
will have to go the same way. She might
be considered in somewhat dangerous
quarters if a gale of wind should spring up
from an unlucky quarter before she changes
her location.

I.IST OP LETTBBS.
Remaining in the City Post Office,

April 28, 1880, unclaimed:
B J L Barker, David Bryant, Selina

Bryant, Mrs. Lirene Brown, Robert Brown,
Alice Branch.

C Allen Cash, Charlotte Cameron, John
Chambers, Johnnie Clemmons, Philip
Cradel, R M Capps, Captain-- W R, Coroa-ch- er.

D M L Davis.
E J J Ellis, (2), Henry Ems, Patrick

Evans.
F Liser Farmer, Charles L Fowler, J J

Farrow.
G Daniel Grange, Henry Garriss, Handy

George, John W Garrett, John A Galvin,
Bettie Groves, Miss Annie Green, (foreign).

H Caroline Hollingsworth, Noah Her-
ring, Caleb Hansley.

J Evaline Jones, Fannie Jordan, Jos
Fay Jarman, Maria Jones, Pennie E Jor-
dan, Sam Jonson, Thomas Jones, Morriss
Johnson.

I Henry Ivey.
K W E Kenneday, Mike H Kelly, John

Keith, J E Kelly, Nancy Kelly, Hannah
Kenan, Mary C King. -

L John Leveen, J W Libbet, Andrew
Laspyre, Mary Jane Leonard, Alice L
Leonard. -

M Bettie Mason, Ellen Mason, H Mal-let- te,

Maggie Middleton, Mary F Martin,
Racbael McCamber, Yiolet MurreV Alex
Martin, David McClearney, Glasco McCei-tha- n,

F W Martin, Hiram P Merrick, Ho-
ses Munn, Henry Merrick, J T Mills, J R
P Mitchel, M A McMair, N McQueen, Ne-n- us

McRae, Washington McCrinnon.
N Robert Nixon.
PC Patrick, Caroline Pope, Wm Pope,

Annie Philips.
R Sarah J Russ, Mary E Robbies, J F

Ranell, D G Roth.
8 MC Smith, Molly Spicer, Mildred

Ann Steward, Boston Sweet, John Stone,
John Steinbard, N P Shepard.

T J H. Troutman, Mary E Thompson,
Rosanna Taylor.

U Frances E Ufford.
W EJ Winslow, Charlotte Williams,

Jennie Walker, Ida Williams, Mary Wright.
Ship Letters S J Moore, schr Mary;

J D Burdge, schr Chas Monford; Capt Ben
Tyler.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called forwithin thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. -

Ed. R. Brisk, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

TUB MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE. n

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and . way

mails. .t 5:30 A, M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C. .

Railroad, at. ....... . 5:30 A. M.
Southern mails for all points '

South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
Western mails(C.C. R'y)daily

(except Sunday). 6;00 P.M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad
Mails for pointa between Flo-- ; v--re- nce

and Charleston ...... 8 KK) A. M.
Fayetteville, and officeson Cape

Fear River, . Tuesdays and
. Fridays...... 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices . every Fridav. . 6 .00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam-

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. M.
Mails for Easy -- Hill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, every "
.

Friday at....... .......... 6:00 A. M.
Wilmington, and Black River
- Chapel, Tuesdays and FrH,

days at......,...'.......... 12.-0QP.-

OPEN FOB DELTVEBT.
Northern through mails. ..... 9 :45 A. M.
Northern through and way .

mails........ ... .... .... 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails. . ............. 7 :80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.... 10:35 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from a to 0 P.M. , Jlpney order and
Register Department open same, as stamp
Office. .-

- ; -

General delivery open from 6:80 A. M.
to 6:00 P. M.; and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:80 AM.

- Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed '

.

Mails collected from street boxes, every
day at 4.00 P. . : ' : .".

- OONGRBS8 WATER has attained a world-wid- e

reputation for Its aperiorlty over all other mineral
waters aa a -- cathartic and alterative, and la pror
noaaeed universally to be unexcelled In every re-spe-ct.

Bead annooaoement in . aasther column of
tida issue. r- -

.if. - - - - -'A. j ,ii


